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For this year I am going tb �iiti'nuel on
progressive lines. I will bUy .11 my pods nortb
aod will sell you goods of ftrst qUality as etieap
as you can buy shoddy ones elself,here. I keep
Dry goods, milliiterr,eve.'ytbing: clothing, QIIClI lUI C.iJ.LID on ...lIIIIuna roa .t.enow W.&8RYlLLI II.t.UBK 81ana OIlLYTIIBEE YE.l1I8 or SIIITEIlCE
---'-shoes, haedware, fm,...tute, stoves, comns, etc,
etc. and I can please you and save you money
Give me your bqsiness and I will make it
pay you J, (1. "liteh
CONFLlCl NOW SEEMS INEVITABLE.
BWCILiYIIG
AID
PLASTIRIHG
that wb.. you Luy from UB yo got B
SQUARE DEAL'=
w. are w offer g some wonde Cu barg ua such as
I
Sa1,
B01S,
Fo." this yea," I am going to continue
lu"ogl'essive lines. I will buy all my goods north
and w ill sen you goods of first quality as cheap
as you can buy shoddy ones elsewhere. I keep
everything: Dry goods, millinery, clothing,
shoes, hardware, fm"niture, stoves, coffins, etc,
etc. and I can please you and Imve you money l
also. Give me your business and I will make ,it iII\
pay you
J. G. Dlitch. {
f
'l'be coarthoDIIII olook bu arrIved
at lut, and ••'11 ba.,. tbo ploaaure Hav I R bought tho atock of tho
on.rlnllta 01.104,001 poaleerom World 8
FaIr Storo at a groat re
th. tow.r In. "ery I•• daye duetiou
"e are prepared to give to
Mr and Mn. B A Rlobardeon
our cr onde and patrons ttie groat-
eat bargalDs ever-offered J W
01 Mill Rar, an reJoiolng ovor tho OllIff & Co
advant 01 a no. IOn at thOllhonae What a -th reason St.ntoaboro
.bo made bla appearance Monda., can t have eleotr a I ghts? Wo
A Ie. o"erooala; caPOl and .in know of 1\ town lIttle or no larger
fer IOOdI IIIIl11nl ont at your own tban aho who la en)oyll g thls con
prl_ 1 G Blitoh vemence The town could bnyone
Mr 0 A WillOb and Mlaa An for $10000 or $12000 WIth twenty
nie HagIn .ere married at the years to 1'"y for It 10
aud the rev
home 01 Ibo bride 1 mother Mra enuo Croll! private IIghta
wonld pay
B It Loplt, near Emit Tu.ada,
tho rnumug exponlol and a Itood
...Dlnl
nlereat Gll tbe IOveatment from
Roy Buoom Aotbony arroved
the sterl
tonl,ht on a Vlllt to 1111 father
E .ra Scarboro who waa men
anel 'II'iII oeooP1 tho pulpIt of tbe
toned last weolt.s bomg In New
Msthod"t obnrcb Bundoy morDlng
York very pleasantly surprised
b,b
fam y 'I'neaday by walklDg
III
and nllbt. home about uoon He had fouud
A DIce hne 01 baby oarroages out thot there IS no place lIke
Pno.. to luit. 1 G Blitch
Mr W B H"I1b now own. tbe
0". lot ,."" H."d._ 'hllU, worth IS 00 .t o"Iy la II
(/n.lot """ _. Jlof'th 12 5J1 .t " 79
On. lot "",••hoe. wof'lh '2,00 at ",9
0", IDt Lall,.. H.nd Tumed 'hoe. Jlorth '3 2S ai' 99,
0". lot L.d". D"". 8htiiI wof'th '2 00 ., '411
O",lot Lldle. CDMFORT8 wof'th "3S al 96
nrer of tho democratic I atlOnal
executive comm tt.. "h,ob (lOB
hall he resigned the pre.,lelley of
a Ne" '\ ark bouk to aocept dIed
al bl' hallie ID Ne" 'York last Su
day of a eomplieatlon of kIdney
aud .tomaob troublee He was one
of the beat kuown finano e ... III tbo
Ea.t amI oreated quite a sensatiou
I••t snmmer wben he oeme alit so
eutbn....llcally for fr.. sliver aud
resIgned a luoratlve poaltlOn to
I" 0 hll tlmo ID Its IDtereot
Yon can buy all tbe beat grade.
of pano on tbo moot ..tlofactory
tarme from II W Olliff &: Co
Tb,re ba. been qUIte an 1D0reoso
In tho colored P"Pulollon of tbe
te.n dnrlnl the week Ned MlDoy •
nervouoly nntYlDg tbe m'loh,e
maklDg maoblDe one of tbe 1Itt10
bQys aaw wbat wa. up and ..,
and informed tb. fatber wbo SO\
upon tbe aeon. ID time to oarry lbl
weeplDJ! 10lale away from
tbe "e
orm. Clr ber dllobmfltted lover In
tbe house t
G. W. WILLIAMS.
&rdh,MatIlo.S�ESBOBO,H.
.,IDIAL IICIROI.-C>a Toead", )I....b 2nd w. wID p....
OD ublbllbl ...
mOlt oompleto Hilt oI8prIDc D.... Goolla .wr .bowD
10 tbla to.. at!n'lcto!t .,.blob
will dellebt .00to!"'" and POllia oompetlto..
�':!���:u�r:��f th:t�::t:tcg�
tbe e:tpe Be of ott or I olle,;e8 Notes ac­
cepted for scholnl'8b p GOor rare paid
Board and lodgl g ,M peof'tnodb F....
tu on to one boy nnd g1rlln each conn
tr. Studont.s can
enter any woek day iI!
,lre�:at�1l�U��
onrollment 700
o 0 OlA Bus £88 COLLEUE
moy21J 1 ?tIaeoo Gao �NOFAKE.
__._ ,
NOHUMBUG;o�
-
.
THE Alanto 10urnal baa Just
comphed a tal Ie of fignr.. takeu
from tbe tax books of thee tywllloh
.how. that tbe womou of Alnntn
I,ay aeveuty per ceut of the taxo"
of tltal OIty Some of tbese Rre
rlcb WIdows otber. are rlob old
lIotioe to Dabton
I must have settlemonte-mouov
or bankable paper I Call Mondays
and Tuesdays au my attorney Al
bert M Doal wbo hal my boom...
n cbargo ond settle or so t. WIll
be brought. Rospeotfully
R B mmo'l.
BRICKLAYING
AND
PLASTERING
Bear in lIdnd time we 8lmU endeavor �o iU8p08e of
!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
....!!!!I!I!!!!!!!I!........!!!!!!!!I_I tln8 61W171Wua
stockasquick (J)8 posBwle Wtthout rU81'11"
Watch, f01 this 8ale and caU as early as posftb,.
Tlw old aaytni tI, "the early btrd catches the worm
"
Thepncuare lIm1 keddoum tnplatnftiurc8 Come
one, come all, and examnw OU1 Btock and pncu,
and
be conmnced, before purchaaini elsewhere
•
Respectfully
WE ARE IN LOVE1
b�[ei�;� �l� �u::iu��!X:wcO:3:
to do ftrst-cll8H br k work an) )Iastc
ng at very roosoDHblo I
008 D d guor
too MtiJfootio 1f ou nero
work in my
I De 1 w II be ploo8ed to ako I'!St mutes
mCII,\RD &Ill LEDGE
Another Land .uddlo
Stat.sboro IS tbreatoued WIth au
at! er laod mu Idle s n lar to the
M 1I0r cIa 10 whlOh was oomprom
.ed 0 the oourh bore last y••r
We 1\1 e here to tell the truth and wish to say
w. la, 0 to soil flrst cla." good.
" 0 10\ a to Boll to good I oople
We love to sell to houeat )!!lople
\Vo love to save our C 18tomer8 mOlloy
We 10'. to trent 0\ or) body alike
" e lovo to look 0 It for our c Istome...
IIlterest
We love to look ollt for our owu IDIe....t
We love fo .ell for cash
By so doing we keel) some I)eople
from settling
-------------.,----­
others' bad bills.
BONO & ROSOLIO,
to como m }108SeS81011 of ever) tltug
"llch thoy evor po.sessed au I th,s
s bow the" omeu got to I e so ouor
mOllsly r oh-they I a' e s loutly
crept III and laId claIm to ovcry
thlUg tl attho aforesa d IIUSII"I)OC
I ng aud gu lole.s III sbal ds
had
la d "I' to meet theIr cred
tor.
wIth)
Wo are gOlug to kOOI oV6Iytl ug III
t1rot-Claa. order that IS kOl,t ';;';:;;;;;';"";;;';;;;"';;;;;;';;;''';;;''';''_0..;;''';';'';;';';;;
III aGe) eral Merel nnd so I • es. nl
d love to .eo our frl81 ds can e
around wI eu ID to v
NEWSOME & DELOACH,
I call attontlOn of the I ubho
to the
THEY H.LVE TO WAIT
srATESBORO
OL»--RELlABL�BALTlMORE--lP1TAPSCO,
==POPULAE PElVES.=- "b,ob I hlve handled for t)je lut 20 years aud wblob hal heeD
u.e ID th,s 88Otlou of tbo oountry for
26 yoors
To meet a WIde oprood demand for more polasb the gratle hal
been ral�ed and tbo per oentage Of potash
lDorBOBed from, Ii to i Pf3!
.e"t whIch moet. the approval aud commendatIOn
of exporlQn�
farmo... Plea.. note oarefnlly our guaranteed aualyala..
101100 l
' ,"" .. "
10 to 15 per_t,
2�toB
1 toB
o toll
,
2 to2�
bWlln811
AI tbe Bopt,.t ohurcb tbere WIll
be preaobing on Bunday morDlng
and nlgbt at the Ulual hour by tbe
paaW
$100PERDAY
E'lINGLEMEAL 260
1-1:arnett House,
SAVANNAH, GA.
-------------------
Choice F�esh .. Beel and Pork
IlIlilullJ � 01 Blld
NEW DRUG STOREI
I baveJuat op�ned a uew meat
.i������H����llm.rkot
In the old Tn"s lu Id og
�
au Nortb MaID str ot and v II keop
conllauUy au baud a
GOOD SUPPLY 0> FIRST CLASS
FItESH B E F F PORK SAU
BAGE ETC J\,TTHFJ LOWEST
C4SH PRICES
I 101I.,t, oar patronltge
JOHN DANIEl S
,-::::-::=FE�GS.
McLean & Co.
It Iaats twice II lonr u otIIcn.
Atrial wU cor ....ec. '" of I",real
merit. WIUpl.. :'Itbe .....�
��U·M\WJ.,LLE�
8OAJ'SAND_Y
wclllct, p_
BBTAPI1.I8HBD lMe.
---
I'UPIC. 01'IR'I'1II8..1111' nRLATIVII
TO I'AUH'ANb GAUDON
�
_,._••0...
11,._.11. polalo OIIllor. wr t••
o W 11. It Jo pla.1 O!I gruDD Ilb.1
... te alo,., 'be pro,iOIu year nud
...UI.rlill••d T .al lb••ed "lib"
IOluUoD of GOrfOIL ,. JI�b 1mato fIoD 1
Ipr., tbo ,In. w tb b� deauJ: m z
tare WUh 'bill 'roa'm ut I A"O
Denr 'Illeel to r. 10 IlDI eeeud pu "
10.. oDd ple.I, 01 lb....
BULLOCH
-
.! "·�"·t:/.
J. �---',
- '1� ,-�·�!rr.f' �.' "
.'
., � _. , ..
� "'�,� TIMES.
INAUGURATIONOfWI�LIAII'KINLEY AS PRESIDENfoF THE UNITED STATES l�( INA�GURAIION ADDRI88
STEVENSON ADMINIS!I'ERS OATIl TO VICE·PRESIDENT HOBART, WIIO IN TURN, OROANIUS
,TilE NEW SENATE AND DELIVERS JIIS ADDRESS.
AS BUD BY • IIIUII OK TUIKO
TilE OATU or orrlCI!.
IMPORTANT QUESllONS DISCUSSED
8��GlN� CROWDS Of PA1RIOIIC A�O tolAt AMIRIGANS lAK( P08Sl881ON 0' lH[ IAnOM'8 CA�nAt em A VooClI.. booum.... RttpieM WI,,, r.vt
oUo la ••UO•• A d Pftnhl... 0...
•aI.lI'ea'uNIO' h. Addre..Chlef.Justice Fnller Admlnlstcrs Oath to Prcsldent McKinley After Which the New Execntlve Itead
His In8\lgnral Addross.·ProgralR of the Day Carried Out With Brilliant SUceC8S
IIr 30bart oqw ",hancod
Is a necessary and Important
Illgredient of complete fer
tillZers Crops of all k nds
require a properly balanced
manure. The best
Fertilizers
contlln a high percentage
of Potash
�on
""h EVERY
FA.RM'ICR
8bud &&
08nlt S ImDroycd
CU�NO
Dlstrlbntor
Jo Ded D1 Cle e and
Mojor MeKinler an I h • pn y en
tiring tbe rotunda of the Wh 0 House
were at once abo n n to tbo blue
room. whar. tbel wore lO ned Ulme
